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COLUMBIA NEWS.
OUK BEGDLAK COKKESPONDEKUE

i:eutH Along tbe Suiquehanna Items of
Interest In and Around tbe ISorongb

Picked up by the I&telll- -

cencer'a Reporter.
Columbia was overrun with fights yes

terday and all resulted from the same
cause. As nearly as we can get at the
facts of tbe matter, mixed as the different
statements are, the matter runs thus :

Wash Dick and Winnie and Geo. Smith,
wcie out belling tickets for a ball which
the Vigilant lire company will hold to-

morrow night, and when near the corner
of Cherry street and the Lancaster pike,
abont 5 p. mM met a little colored boy
with a water bucket, which one of them
kicked. A colored man reproved them
:or it, and after Fome words a fight
Lcgan. A laigo crowd of colored proplo
assembled in a few minutes, and
the boys were obliged to take refuge in a
shanty occupied by an old woman called
tbo "Widow Duuu." This was pelted
with locks by the assailants, and a num-
ber of pistol shots were fired by both sides.
The only persons injured was the old
woman and Winnio Smith, the former
having her head severely cut by a stone,
and tno latter's jaw biing injured by the

ame tort of missile. A brother of the
Smiths, Martin, finally arrived vith Officer
Fisher, aud went into town. It was then
discoveiod that the bovs had left their
coats in the hbauty on the "Ilill," and
they went back alter them. Another
fracas ensued similar to the first, but it
ended like that; one did ; by the boys re-

turning to town.
Winnio and Georgo Smith then attempt-

ed to purchase rcvolvcis at a hardware
iitoro ea Locust strcot, but Tore refused
them. As they left the store they saw
Kaylc Jones, colored, passing and, claim-
ing that he had thrown stones at them on
the " Hill," began an unprovoked and
cowaidly a.s'-au- .Tones was knocked
into a largo iron trough which stands in
lront el thostoro and severely beaten Ho
is now confine! to his house from the
effects of it.

The last fight occurred about 8 o'clock
in the evening, at the corner of 2ud and
Locust tticets. A colored man named
Joseph Little was intoxicated and made
use of abusive language icgaiding white
people. Martiu Smith appeared on the
scene aud a fight commenced. Little's
movements were iutoifercd with, aud after
being knocked or thrown down was
kicked by several persons. Smith was
pulled off from him aud ho ran down Lo-

cust street. At Flury's saddler shop ho
was again knocked down and kicked, but
finally succeeded iu sheltering himself
within the shop. Ho also is uonfined to
his house by his injuries. A number of
ancsts m ill be made in consequence of the
:ibno affairs. White or colored, the
guilty paities should all be ferreted out
and .scveiuly punished. There has been
too much woik of this kind going on iu
Columbia, aud it is time that it was
stopped. Let Chief Burgess Sneath now
do his duty. Ho is the man who should
attend to this matter.

Election Day la Columbia.
To-d- ay was an exciting one to po itie-ian- s.

Every man who appeared in the
neighboihood of any polling place and who
looked like a voter, was pounced upon by
the candidates in a way to cause the Lair
to stand on end. The contest for some of
1 ho oiliccs has been si close one, aid this
accounts for the feiocious and manner
in which voters are attacked. Wittig aud
Fishci's contest lor the constableslnp of
the Second ward has excited more iutcicst
and comment than all the othois together.
By midnight, or long before, if thoio has
not btcn so much cutting of the ticket-- ,

the candidates will be put out of their
misery el suspenss by kiiosviug the lcsult
of the election.

Almost :t If Ire.
Tho stable which stands .it the rear end

of the lot el the Spy office was ea tire yes
tciday, and it is supposed to have been
the work el an incaudiary. If such be the
cao it is bold work, as the men employed
at Redsecker's stable almost constantly
have the building iu view. Fortunately
the lire was discovered beforo.it had gained
much headway, uu;l the typo's from the
Spy ofiico soon extinguished the flames.
Hairy Dean was to the front of the battle
and woikod nobly.

A bpeclal Train for marietta.
FiankMayo, in "Davy Ciockett," will

givoouo of his excellent pciformanccs in
the Opcia House to mouow evening. He
is supported by a superior ciinpany. For
the accommodation of the Marietta people
a special car will be ruu up that place by
Geneial Welsh Post of the G. A. It., which
boJy is paying the company. No faro will
ba charged on the car to thosj who at-
tended the performance.

A. Groat Hall In Prospot't.
Tho aimoiy will be occupied by other

parties next Friday, and the II. D. T. club
has been obliged to postpone its usual
Fiidaydanco one week in consequence.
Another grand ball will open the festivities
which usually follow Lent, and the club
will use every endeavor to make it an even
greater success than that which it held a
few weeks since.

Tho Iioruuti ISudget.
St. John's Lutheran fair and lestival

ended last night. Tho church treasniy
has beeu replcuished by a neat sum and
the congregation made happv by the
knowledge that they worked faithfully.

Tho lollowing services will be held at
St. Paul's P. E. chuich :

Morning prayer and litany at 10:30 a m. ;

evening prayer and a short lecture at 4:!0
p. m.

Mr. Frank Dugals rcturucd homo lo
Philadelphia this morning.

Miss Frances Penning, of Pittsburgh, is
visiting fiieuds on Cherry street.

The regular weekly meeting of the Or-

phean musicale will be held t.

To nioi row evening the Vigilant f'uo
company will hold a ball iu the parlors of
the. engine house for the purpose of rais-
ing some money, which is needed.

Discharge Asked For.
This morning an attempt was made to

liavo Frank Kilchr'st released on bail to
answer the charge of fornication. It will
be remembered that the young man, iu
company with a number of others, was
charged with having committed a rape
upon Lizzie McClarcn. Kilchrist was tried
last ln.Il and was convicted, An applica-
tion for a new trial was made and it was
gi anted on account of after-discovere- d

testimony. At a subsequent court the
counsel for the defense allege that it was
agieed by the commonwealth they would
not push the rape case but would be satis-
fied with a plea of Riiilty of fornication at
the Match term. They now asked to have
him admitted to bail until that time. The
district attornev appealed for the common-weal- h

aud objected to the discharge on
bail ; he said that lie had agreed to accept
the plea of guilty of fornication, but it
was understood that as a part punishment
ho was to stay in jail until March ; be
could not now tell what would be done in
March and ho desired to consult his col-

leagues. Tho man was icmauded until Sat-
urday.

Ills Innocence.
Dr. A. A. Koth, a prominent physician

of Frcdeiick, Md., formerly of Lancaster,
against whom suit was instituted last
week by Mr. J. C. King for alleged seduc-
tion of his wife on the 7th iust., states in
a card that there is not a particle of truth
in the charge, and asserts perfect confi-
dence in his ability to establish his inno-
cence aud " to thwart whatever effort may
be made to unjustly deprive him of his
honor, his reputation, business and

lUK KLKUTIONS.

For Municipal, Ward and Township Officers
Elections are being hold all over Penn-

sylvania to day for city, ward, borough
and township officers.

In this city all is going along smoothly
at the several polling places, tbe " best
workers" in the several wards being active,
but not boisterous.

In the Second ward the main contest is
for alderman and the friends of both
Fordncy and Staufier are working hard
for victory.

In the Third ward, where the Demo-
crats are in a bad minority, the Republi-
can factions are quarreling among them-
selves. Tho faction led by Alderman
Barr issued a " last card " in which Joel
Haines, Republican candidate for assessor,
and Benjamin Henry, Republican candi-
date for common council, are charged
with having cut the ticket last spring.
The circular, which is Bigned Many
Republicans," calls upontho Republicans
of the ward to cut the cutters, and vole
for Wm. T. Wylie and Charles A.
Young, the Democratic candidates,
respectively, for the offices named.
The " Regular Republicans " issue
a counter-bla- st iu which " Alderman J. K
Barr (who holds the bast paying office
within the gift of the Republican party in
his ward), and his lieutenants, seveial of
whom are denying pecuniary benefits from
the party," are charged with conspiring
with Democrats to defeat a portion of tbo
ticket. When the opposing factions met
at the polls this morning Alderman Barr
opened the ball by asking Haines how
much ho owed him. Haines, who has been
the alderman's barber, told him he did not
know how much it was, but it was not
much ; whereupon Barr in au insoleut and
blustering manner told Haines that he
wanted his shaving cup leturned to him
I. d. q., and ho wanted it polished up as
clean as it was when it went to the bar-
ber shop. This new style of bulldozing
didn't scare Haines woith a cent, and ho
don't appear to giicve much ou account of
losing Alderman Barr's custom.

In the Fourth aud Fifth wards every
thing is cry quiet. In the Sixth, where
parties aio pietty equally divided, there is
being a full vote polled. Iu the Seventh
and Eighth, the Dcmociatic stiongholds,
then: is nothing special trj note. In the
Ninth the Republicans are making stren-
uous efforts to elect Dana Graham to select
council, so as to regain contiol of that
body. If any Dcmociat in that waid has
not yet voted, let him go to the polls at
once and vote for the io election et Philip
Zecher, the Democratic candidate, who
now so faithfully lepiesents the ward.

Following is the number of votes polled
in the several wauls up to 3 o'clock n. tu.,
compaicd with the vote polled la-- t Feb- - j

ni.iry for mayor and lass November for
governor :

M.i, Low i not. Municipal, i

Mi 1&S2. ISM.

Fust ao cs-- i :;30

Sicord r12 ISO 480
Third 338 SCO 303
Fourth 45C 111 1113

Fifth 3S1 370 315
Sixth 391 302 445
Seventh 503 115. 410
Ei"hth 39i) 483 i!G3

Ninth 440 407 400

4 231 3,889 3.2S4

'cirloi.
Theio aie quite a number of cases of

bC.ulet fever in this city. A. few .;!

the Milliners have been pupils el the
public schools, one of whom at least lias
died fitun the divMso. Too meatost care
should be taken, both by teacheis and
parents to prevent a spread of the disease,
and peilnps no mcaiis will ire faither
totv.iids the accomplishment of this end
than a stiict eufoiccmeut of rule 103,
which was long af4 adopted by the board
of school dhertors. It leads as follows:

" No pupil shall be admitted or letained
in any school while Iio or she, oi any
membui el the family to which be or she
belong, is liboimg undci smallpov, sca"-l- ot

level, me.is'es or .bphtheiia, until at
least two months shall have lapsed since
the invasion of the first two named dis-

ease, and two wc.Mcs afor the last two."

raimeil OjMlers.
For panning fifty ojsters piovido four

ounce: butter; lour tablespcoufuls ciacker
dust ; two saltspoonluls alt ; one salt-spoon- ful

white pepper ; one saltspoonful
mace ; two teaspoousfuls whole allspice :

one pinch cayenne pepper. Put the oysters
and their .iuico into a bright stewpan set
on a quici lire, add the buttci, salt ami
pices sift In the cracker dust, stir gently

till well nied ; at the fust boil pour them
intii a hot tureen, enw'i and sei ve immedi
ately. If longer cooltcd they shmcl and
get tough and indigestible. 1 nis is tno
popular Philadelphia stlc of panning
oybters They aie often prepaicd iu the
tame maimer at table, on a chafing dish.

lyiiuiHllitblo Letters.
Letteis addicssed to "Mrs. O. O. Ma-the- is,

Sidney, Shelby county, Ohio," and
"Mr. John S. Downey, Peters cieck, Lau-caste- r

couuiy, Pa.," aie held at the post-offic- e

for want of stamps.
A letter v. ith the following remarkable

uddicss, is held for better diiccrions :

"Mrs. M. S. Eugroff, West New York,
Guttoiibeig, Pennsylvania, New Jersey."

Tho Kulglits of I'yIIilas f.ilr.
The fair at Tempeiance hall continues

to be well attended and largely patronized.
Mauy .11 tides were chanced off last night.
By an unintentional error the name of
Mis. Conrad Snunor, ouo of the most eff-
icient members of the ladies eommittco,
was omitted in the lists published jcstoi-da- y.

(letting Around.
The tioupo of Matt Gebic made such a

irood impression when it anpeared at
Mountville last week, that the citizens
have ankerl them to came back and they
will play for the benefit of the old church
on Thuisday night. Elizabethtown will
be visit cd by the party on Saturday, March
3d.

Kellcioud
llov. James 1'. Mitchell, D. D., will preach

In the Memorial chapel on South Queen street
this evening.

Amusomoiiie.
"Ilancii J'" '11ns successful

melo-dian- in et Hairy Meicdith's will be
Fulton opet.ihouc to morrow c en.

ing, Mi. Meicditli taking the title rol The
play when heie beiore lrew a l.ugo audience
with whom It was well received, Mr. Meic-
ditli in his dual character of the twin brotheis
icceiving unbounded applau-e- . The play is
illustrative of lite m the west, but Is de old et
the blood and thunder characteristics com-m-- n

in plays depicting western cenes.

UJSATK8.

Uo'.tmw.-r- Cb . 20, lb&i, in this city, John P.
Dostmau, 311 the 7Jd year et Lis age.

Ihe relatives and lriend et the family aio
invited to attend tne luneial,

Irom his l.ito resident e, No, 20 East Mitllin
street, on Thursday afternoon at 2 o clock.
Interment at Lancaster Cem 'ery. 2td.

SPECIAL XOT1VHB.

"Mis wl'at do you use for a
very bad cold?" asked Mi. Dull. "Hundkei-chief- s,

ma'am," answered the a,;cd dame,
looking over licr spectacles. Handled chiefs
aie a disidiratum in the event oi cold, but a
bottle et Dr. Bull's Cough Syinp 13 a necessity
because is not only ielicx, but cuies the
w or--t cold 6r cough.

r.,i- - lame Bicfc, bide oi Chest use SHI-LOH- 'S

POROUS iPLASTEK. Piiee, 25 cents.
Sold by II. B.Cochran, 137 and 131 North Queen

1 street, Lancaster. icblicodC

LANOASTBEliDAILY.IBFrElIiLIGEKCEB. TUESDAY, FEBRUAKY 20, 1883..

Tld Bltt.
Samples lree at Grocers, it A. Bartlett ft

Co., Makers, Philadelphia.

ribbons, velvet can all be col-

ored to match tnatnew hat by using the Dia-
mond! Dyes. Druggists sell any color lor 10

cents.

ii you can't sleep or are restless at night,
take Simmons Liver Regulator.

Go to IL 11. Cochran's drug store ter Jlrs.
Freeman't Ifew Rational Dyet. For bright-
ness and durability et color, are nnequaled.
Color from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in Eng-
lish and Gcitnan. Price. 15 cents.

Say, maiden, with the raven hair.
So beantilul and lithe and talj.

With eyes so bright and cheeks so fair.
Why jet your teeth destroy it all ?

For they are dark, and feel the want
Ot a solt brush and SOZODONT.

Catarrh et the Bladder.
Stinging Irritation, inflammatlon.all Kidney

and Urinary Complaints, cured by "Bucnu-palba.- "

$1.

" Dr. Ucnson's Celery and Chamomile
Pills, aio worth their weight in gold in nerv-
ous and sick headache." Dr. II. H. Scullchtcr,
et Baltimore.

" Fite doctors ; no end of medicine ; no re-lie- f.

Dr. Benson's Skin Cure hat tlriienau.au
all eruptions and I'm neatlu uell." Ida C.
Young, Hamilton, 111.

Martin S. Fiajer, Huntingdon, Pa., sas:
"Insert Brown's Iron BItter3 with the most
gratifying results lor biliousness." For sale
by II 1J. Cochran, liu?gist, 137 and 111 North
Quci-- sticet. tw

A pure, harmless. efficacious lcmcity Sim-
mons Livci Regulator.

1'Forr.E arc killed by conglis that Hale's
Honey et Ilorehuunrt and T.ir would cure.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

I'livsn ias attest : " Colden's liquid lieef
is particul.uly useful in Diphtheria, Fever,
anil eveiy depiesMng di.eae."

11') Iwdcod&w

The Country.
Who has ever lived anv tin c in the oountry

lint must have heaid et the virtues of Bur-
dock as a blood purifier. Bnrdock Blood Bit-
ters cuie dyspepsia. hiliouness and all disor-
ders arising fiom lnipun: blond or deranged
liver or kidneys. Pi ice $1. For sile bv II. B.
Coclu.ui.dmggist, 137 and 139 Neith Queen
street.

Henry'" Carbolic Sale.
The best in the woild for cuts.bruises

soics, ulcer-- , salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. The salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfactirn in
every case or money refunded. Bo sure you
get Henry's Caiibolic Salvb, as all others are J

oni nnnaiions and counici icns. liice -- ;

cents. Sold in Lancaster :it Cochran's Drag
137 Noitti Queen ln et inyM-- I

3Plaix Talk mou Pa Sswvvne To Whom
It May Concci n : Itching Piles is one of the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Eveiy one-ca- n tell whether he is thus
nllllcted by obseivlng the following symp-
toms: Intense itching, paiticul.ulv after get-

ting v.arin. It seem-- , us it pin nouns were
crawling in or about the lestnin. Sin ill Ininpa
ouiPtiincs form. The private puts aie often

atrecied. The moic you scratch tlie worse the
itching. Know ing that my ointment Is super-
ior to any article in tin inaikct, I gaaiantee it
to cuie the voisteiso et itching piles in exist-
ence.

Signed, 1I.SWAYNE, M. I.
Ir. S waync's Ointment is ulaoaplonsant and

ellective cuie for tetter, itch, salt rheum, ery-
sipelas, barter's uch, pimple-- , and all scaly,
eiu-dy- , itchy sivin eiuption. Sold by nil
piomlnenl dinggisl, oi will be sent :rr .Toots,

(in 3c. stamps), 3 botes, $1.2T. Addics-- , Dr.
huavneft Son, Philudolphi i, Pa.

&i

a i oiigit, ( oki or p'n- -. lr.rtmi sioiiiu ea
stopped. Miglect Iro'iuenuy lesults in an In-
curable Luuir Diuoise o- - Consumption.
Ilrow n's Tro v do not disorder
tin t( mach like cont;h symp an 1 balsams,
biititctdiioetlyon the inflamed i ait:.,al!aliig
li ritatiiiii. Kive roller in Autlima. Bronchial
Cougliv, Uatarili, ind iho Tlnoit 'Irouoles

. lueli Singci-miii- l Iul)lic'?pen.l.er3 uresiibii't-- t

it. I'Oi ll.ii ty yeais Brown's Boni .ill
Troi lie, hive l n rncoumicndcd by phjsi-oiau-- ".

and .'lv.ayj gi.'o peTlect -- ntisl&ctiou.
Ila tiir? t,een tested by wide unit eo'ist mt u-.- e

foi m-- ii lv ai. eu.:o ei ei itlon, lliey liave ni

il v.t) ,rii-rit'- rankumong tlietewstaplo
tfineilis o! t'ie age. Sold at iocntaabox

verv-- i Iiim itiv-lvd- h F.il w

now to secure llciillh.
ltupins tmngo that any ouo will suffer

lio.n the many derangements bi ought on by
mi itiiptrc condition et the blood, when

nrilLOOD AND LIVBlfhYHUP will restore
pi l lett health to the physical oiganization. It
U indeed a strengthening syiup, pleasant to
tal.o, aid has pioven itsulf to be the best
I'LUOD PUB1FIEU ever discovered, ellee'-n.ill- y

cuiing Sciofuhi, Sjphlitie
Weakness et the Kidneys, SJijbipelas, Muli-ll- a;

all nervous (Hhoiders anl debility, bil-

ious complaint) and all diseases indicating an
iinpuie condition et the Blood, Liver, Kid-
neys, Stomach, Skm, etc. It corrects indl
gctioii. A single bottle w ill piovo to you its
meiits as a health renew er, lei it ACTS LIKE
A CHAllM, especially when the ciuipla'iit is
et an exhaustive nature, lia ing a tendency to
lessen the u.ituial vigor et the brain and ner
vous system.

. AUR'bl'AlNPANACLA cuies a p lin in
Dinn .md beast. Foi ue etein,Uly and intei
nally.

BKDHOltsK roWUhllS cuie all diseases
or l'or--c, cattle, sheep, hos1, poultry .'iid all
Ln c Slock. A POS1T1VK CLTUL. maj 21-- 2

Foriale at II. B. Cochran's ding slon 137

Noil.i lluccn bticeL.

XJL W A.D VtSXi 1 ItMJSXT8.

J onlv 10 ct. pe plug at
HARTMA.V-- . YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

HlOltK.

FINK-CO- T TOKAUUL1, TU1!17OUSTAIW manutactuieil, 8 cts. per oz ,
or 25 cts. VA it), at

HAKTMAN'b YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STOKE.

KKMl'.-- A I.AKGK TWO STOKYJ70K House. No. MI North Duke St.
A two story Brick Warehouse on Mifflin

street, between South Queen and Piince
streets.

A Two and lt story House No. 29 West
Chestnut street. Apply to

A..J. STEINMAN,
J23-tf- d ItTfcI.i.ioi:iCEtt Oftico

SKAMLKSS 1ILACK KIDGKNCINK witli live hooks, and only U.25.
Our Japanese Toilet Soap is exquisitely per-
fumed, impiovcs with nge.and is unsurpassed

and whitening the skin. New
Liieo Collins. .1. P. SWARR,

No. r)0 North Queen St.

fCTUKK.
I j A Lecture on"'lheLilc and Chiractei
et Thaldeus Stevens," will be dtllveied In the
FlratlWptistCi.nrcli. this city, on THURSDAY
EVENING nott, by HUGH R. FULTON, esq ,
lor the benefit of the cirurch. This is n veiy
interesting and instructive lecture, and ull
should hear it, as It will not likely be dcli er-e-d

In this city rgaln. And the .insti uction
and information contained in it cannot be
obtained elsewhere. Admission 23 Cents.

OFWILT.IAM IS. FINNEY, LATKESTATE Pa., deceased Letters
et administration on said estate having been
gran teil to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the nndei-stgnc- d.

W. LEAMAN. Administrator.
dl9 GtoawiITn Ccntio Square, Lancaster

OF LANOKLIJV IIintlUKLSIIAUUESTATE Lancaster, dec'dl Letteis
testamenLitv on said estate having been
granted to the undcisigned, all persons

thereto are lequested to make Imme-
diate payment, and thoc having claims or
demands ngaint the s line, will preont tliem
without del iv for settlement to the under-
signed, redding in the Citv et Lancaster.

CIIAS. HIMMELSRACH.
JOHNG.IUMMELSBACH,

Jno. A. Cotxk, Executors.
Attorney. jloctdTu

TjiCINN ft BBENEBAN.

BARGAI SS
-

KITCHEN GOODS, STOVES,

Having made Large Purchases at Forced Seles in New Ycrk, we are
prepared to offer

GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO PARTIES GOING TO HOUSEKEEPING.

A Large Stock of GAB FIXTURES at the Old Stand of

FLINN & BRENEMaN,
No. 152 NORTH QUEEN ST., LANCASTER, PA.

ENSIGN OF THE TWO BIG DOGS."

JVEIF AJiVJUtTIHBMBSia.

"TOTlCE. TUK SUHSCRIBKR8 TO THE
i Stock cf the Miennerchor Hall Associa-
tion are hereby notitleii to meet at Mrenner-cliorllal- l.

East Kirg street, on Wednesday
evening the 2lst of February, at 8, o'clock lor
the purpose et electing a board et directors,
and to transact other important business.

leb20-2td-

OF FAKTABBSHir.DISSOLUTION heretofore existing be-
tween H. C. Weidler and W. 1. Mosser as
pioprietoi-so- f the Lancaster Commercial Col-
lege, has this day been dissolved by mutual
consent. The Institution hereafter will be
continued under the management of H. C.
Weidler. H.C. WKIDLEK,

W. D. M09SEB.

The undersigned tahes this method of thank-in- j'

the public lor the liberal patronage be- -
Rtowed on the institution ln the past, ana
trusts by close attention to duty, to mene a
continuance et the same. Patrons and others
aie coidially invited to visit the school and
observe the method et teaching, employed ln
imparting to young men and lad ies a business
education. A vi3lt to the actual business de-
partment will repay you for your trouble, and
w ill satity you et the impoitance et such a
training.

Open ln the evening also fiom 7 to 9. Call
or nend lor circular. II. C. WEIDLKE,

leb20-3t- d 6 W. King.

IIVKSKV.

CANNED FRUITS.
TABLE PEACHK" in A Pound Cans.
PIE PEACH K in 3 Pound Cans.
PIE PEACHES in Gallon Cans.
UKATED and SLICED PINEAPPLES.
PKAtto in Pound Cans.
BLACKBEKltlES (Cultivated.)

CALIFORNIA FRUITS.
APRICOTS. EGG PLUMS. NECTAUINES.

UltKKN 6AGE-- I MUSCATINE GKAPES,
CHERRIES, FINE DESSERT APBI- -

COTS, only 2.1c a Can.

SOUPS.
Viz: Huckin'u Mock Turtle; Huckin's

Chichen; Huckin's Mullagatawne5 ; Rlchaid-so- n
A Robbins' Tomato

In our nextchange we will
give a list of the kind and brands canne t
vegetables

BURSK'S, .

No. 17 East King Street.

II.LIAMSON & rOssTEIf.w

SCHOOL
PANTS.

For BOlS we have a lull us.oitmeiitor
LONG and .SHORT PANTS In gocd.'tiong
material, well-ewe- just the article now
wanted to wear out the Coat previous to get-

ting a new Spiing Suit.

For MEN'S WEAR we have a lull lineot
stiong, cheap WORKING PANTS. ODD
CO A I Sand VESTS that have been consider-
ably lediiced in Pi ice, but aio decided Bar-

gains.

The remainder et our HEAVY SUITS and
OVERCOATS have Puces on them that can-

not fail to piocure Us speedy f ales.

In TRUNKS, VALISES and TRAVELING
BAGS wc aio prepared to supply the Public
in all qualities and Pi ices.

In the FURNISHING GOODS DEPART-
MENT theic it another SPECIAL BARGAIN
in a quantity et KNIT JACKETS for HALF A
DOLLAR APIECE.

The KAKLY SPRING STYLES in HATS aie
here, but ttie chief attiaction Is the SPECIAL
SALE of HATS and CAPS at 12c. each.

and SHOE DEPARTMENT will
open the liiat week in APRIL.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER
Nos. 34,36 & 38 E.King St.,

' AM. A- -.' K'v H ,

t.A a'JSMf TA INJlJilV TS.

K. K. OK .u
LADIES' FAIR!

FOR THE BENEFIT OF

Lancaster Division, No. 6.
U. B. K. et P.

Will be held at TEMPERANCE HALL,
opening

SATURDAY, FEB. 17, 1883,
Continuing until SATURDAY, FEBRUARY
24, inclusive.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS EACH EVEN-
ING.

ADMISSION 10 CENTS
Jcbl5-tt- d

PULTOM Ul'CKA UOCSE.

Wednesday, February 21.
Tho Most Snccessful American lIay. Tho

Oiiginal and Kealistlc Ameiican Mcle-Dram- a,

irustratlve et LIFE IN THE GREAT WEST,
entitled

RANCH 10,
lnlioduclng the American Author and Actor;

MR. HARRY MEREDITH,
In the Supcib Dual Role of

THE TWIN BROTHERS.
The play is in three a-- ts and three tableaux,

piesentcd with en the new scenic effects, mar-
velous mechanism, startling and surprising
situations, and au ariistic orrav et prominent
professionals, in a MATCHLESS CAST et
CHARACTERS.

Al. McClelland, from Stemmcr'sKanch, own-
ing five thousand head of cattle ; Tom Mc-

Clelland, fiom Colorado, owner of the mine
Western Belle.-- '
Twin Brothers MR. II AR&Y MEREDITH.
Admission, 35. 50 and 75 cts.; Reserved Seats".

75 cts. Bot Sheet now open at the usual
place. T. SLATER SMITH,

117-- it Manager

O FRANK SAVLOK

HAS REMOVED HIS

GALLERY OF PH0T0GIIAPHI
TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,

JO Exactly oppposlto the Old Stand.
octll-6mdAw-

IH-
TIN AND WOODEN ffABB

J OK BAJLB..

RENT. A STORK ROOM ANDFOR containing 5 rooms. No. 10
South Queen street. Apply at the Iotkllioex
cxb office. tfd

BBKT.-T- BK STOKE ROOM, NO. 35FOR Queen street, now occupied by
Amos HIngwalt. Apply to

THOb. E. FRANKLIN.
feb7.S,9,104codtld No. 120 East King St.

TAOR RENT.
Stores and Dwellings, X os. 301 and

303 North Queen street, opposite Northern
Market House. Apply at No. 303 NORTH
QUEEN STREET. dSS-tl- d

FOR RENT.
Store and Dwelling, No. 3"3 North

Queen street, opposite Northern Market
House. Apply at No. S0J NORTH QUEEN
STBEET. d20-tf- d

FOR SALE.
Two-Stor- y TWELVE-ROOME- D

DWELLING. Choice Location. Bath. Under-
ground Drainage. Large TWO-STOR- STA-
BLE and Greenhouse in rear, Fiult and
Shrubbery In variety. Apply at

d23-tl- d NO. 239 EAST KING STREET.

SALE OF MULES. ONPUBLIC FEBRUARY 2J,1SS3. will be sold at
public sale at the Eagle hotel; Ephrntii. Pa., 20
head of first-clan-s KENTUCKY .MULES Irom
3 lo 4 years old, well mated. Iiea ryhoned
stock, suitable ter i.urn and team purposes A
credit of to ilays will be given. ale lo com-
mence at 1 o'clock p. in. wht n terms will be
made known bv HOWARD BAILEY.
117-3t- il

Public; sai.p.-- on thdsrdav,
22. 1883, at No. 220 Shippeii street et

household and kitchen furniture. Ono hair
cloth parlor suit, 2 chamber suits, Estey pal-
lor organ, Brussels, ingrain and rag carpets,
tables, chairs, cupboards, lounges, mirrors,
range and two parlor stoves, tin, glass and
queensware, tubs and buckets, aud a variety
of other articles not mentioned.

Sale to commence at 9 o'clock a. m., when
terms will be madelcnown'ny

MRS. MARGARET DIr FENDERFER,
H. SHrBEItT, AUCt.
H. L. FRAlLEr, Clerk. f!7-it- d

KLKUANT RESIDENCE FOR SALEAN OR EXCHANGE.
1 he subscriber will sell his large and com-

modious residence. No. 315 North Lime street,
and will take a smaller suitable house as part
pay tin exchange; house containing litteen
rooms besides pantries, &c. It has all the
modern Improvements and is located iu the
most pleasant pirt of the city. It desirable a
large stable and lot will be sold with or with-
out the house. Also a large garden. Only
reason for selling, the house Is too huge for
thereduccd sizs of his lainily. Apply to

A. W. UUSSEL.

RENT. A LARGE TWO-STOK- YFOR Warehouse or Shop, 32x70 feet, sit
uated on Eust Fulton street. Suitable ter
warehouse or manufacturing purpose. Imme-
diate possession. Also a large stable for lent
from April 1. Apply to

A. W. BUtSEL.

MALE OF COLUMBIA REALPUBLIC On WEDNESDAY. FEB. 2s,
1SSJ, at the Franklin House, in Columbia bor-
ough, will be sold a large Two-Sto- ry BRICK
MANSION HOUSE, with Lot et Ground,
1 routing 1X5 leet on Second street south of Lo-
cust street, and in depth 17G lectto Bank alley,
on which it li onts 203 leet. Thehousehasalargc
hall, 1 J rooms, bath room, paved cellar, &c.
eonvenlont closets, marble mantles, porches,
&c. is located in one et the best lesidenco lo-
cations ln the borough, and with little ex-
pense could be madi a most dcsiinble lesi-denc- e.

Also, will be sold a Two-Stor- y Frame Dn cll-in- g,

No. 241 Lawrence street, in salt! borough,
with 7 large looms, kitchen, cellar. Ac. Lot
30xby 104 teet. more or less, extending to an
alley.

bale to commence at 3 o'clock p. m. Per-
sons wishing to view the picmlses will call on
C. C. Kauffiuan. esq , Locust street, Columbia.

ALLEN A. HERR,
Admr. d. b. n. c. t. a. et Joshua Vausrhn, dee'd.

lebl7-9d-t

COURT MALE OK VALUABLEORPHAN' On WEDNESDAY,
MARCH 7, 18:3, by virtue et an eider et the
Orphan's Court of Lancaster county, the
undersigned will sell at public sale at the
Leopard Hotel ln Lancaster city, tbe undi-
vided halt part of that certain Lot or.Pieco et
Giound situated on the north side et North
street, and on the west side et South Duke
street, in the city of Lancaster, and containing
in lront on said North street. 14J teet, 10
inches, more or li-s- and extending in depth
along aline of ground, now or late et John
hener, deceased, northward 207 leer, more or
Ies- -, to Locust alley, thence east along said
alley, SJleoi, 10 inches, moie oriels, to ground
now or late et John F. Long, thence south,
20 feet, more or less, along the line et ground
of said Long, thence along tbe ground et s.iid
Long eastward, 90 teet. mvrc orlss, to outli
Duke street aforesal'i, thence along said
South Duke street, .southward 187 teet, more
or less, to North "treet atoresild, whereon is
elected a two story BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE 20x:8 leet, with a two story Brick
Kitchen 12x22 leet attached.

Also, a one-stor- y FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE, 28x18 teet, Framo Stable, 10x10 ttet
and other improvements. Bounded ou tin-we-

by propeity now or late of Jblm Saner,
deceased, on the north by property et John F.
Long atid Locust alley, on the east by South
Duke street, and on the sent by North street
aforesaid. This property Is situated in a vci y
desirable portion of the city, and otters a tine
opportunity for investment

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p.m., when
attendance will be given and terms made
known by J U L.I A A. HEFTING,

Executrix et Cliaile A Heptlng.
Hehuy SnunBRT, Auct.

"IVOR SALE. AT PRIVATE SALE IS OF--
tered tbo first-clas- s two-stor- v Brick DWEL

LING HOUSE, with largo two-stor-v Brick
rear attachment, and Frame Wash house hav-
ing 11 rooms being Hall, Parlor, Drawing and
Dining Rooms and Kitchen on first floor, 6
Bed Rooms and llsth Koom on serond floor,
and finished Attic; Gas. Bath. Hot and Cold
Water, Halter, Range, Dumb W. iter. Water
Closets, Good Sewerage. House his various
other conveniences ; ii well finished and in
excellent condition.

Al-- o, on same premise arc Crick ''table for
two hoises and a Cai rU,j House for ! c

and abundance et finit. all situated
No. 117 South Dnkesticct. Lot 22x215 teet:

Good reason lor selling Terms eaiy. For
further particulars, orthe viewing et premi-
ses, call on

BAU9MAN & BURNS,
lteul Estate Agent,

flMitrtR 10 West Orange St

AflGNEK'S SALEOFADJOURNED AL ESTATE. On TUESDAY',
FEBRUARY 27, 1831, under an order or the
Court et Common Pleas of Lancaster county,
will be sold nt the Leopard Hotel. In the City
et Lancaster, the following real estate, viz :

No 1. Being a valuable new two-stor- y

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, and lot et
ground attached, situated on East Oranite
street, between Lime street and Shippeii
street, and numbered No. 233 East Orange
street, in said city. The said property fronts
on said East Orange street 32 feet, 2'4 inchc,
and extends ln depth to Grant strc t, 245 leet.
The said house has a brick back adding at-
tached and contains 13 rooms and a store
room. On said lot is also a substantially
built GREEN HOUSE, 18xG7 feet, and other
improvements.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, p. m., when
the conditions will be made known by

CIIAS. I. LANDIS.
Assignee of George O. Ilcnsel and Wire.

II. fcHDBERT, Auctioneer.

TOST RECEIVFD AT THIS OFFICE,

A FINE LOT OF

VISITING CARDS
OF THE VKUY LATEST DESIGN'S.

Call and sec them at the

Intelligencer Office.
ttd

AHU VAllA CIGAKS ONLYHAVANA best in the city at
HARTMAN's YELLOW FKONT CIGAB

STORK.

SECOND EDITION.
TUESDAY EVENING, FEB. 20, 1863.

AFTERNOON TELEGRAMS
THE IRON ASSOCIATION'S REPORT.

Some Statistics Showing th Extant or the
Manufacture of Iron mad Steel Balls

In Different States.
Philadelphia, Feb. 20. Tho secretary

of the American iron and steel association
reports that the returns have been receiv-
ed from all the mills in the United States
which rolled iron and steel railway bars
in 1S82. The total production of iron and
steel rails last year was 1,6W3,74 nee urns,
being a falling off as compared with 1881
of 15o,306 tons. JMo rails were maae anr-in- jr

the year in New Jersey, Virginia,
and Georgia, all of which states made
rails in 1881. Of the entire output 1,438,-15- 5

tons were Beesemtr steel rails, 227,874
tons iron rails and 22,765 tons open hearth
steel rails. The five leading railmaking
states were Pennsylvania, which produced
850,008 tons. Illinois 362,250 tons, Ohio
113,806 tons. New York 105,021 tons, and
Missouri 85,523 tons.

AT --.VASUINGTON.

Tne Republican Representatives to Hold A

Caucua.
"Washington, Feb. 20. The Republi-

cans of the House, it is understood, will
hold a caucus to night for tbe purpose or
considering the situation and determining
upon a course to pursue for the remainder
of the session.

Secretary Folger Still Weak.
Secretary Folger is still quite weak and

is unable to set up. Although the chills
and fever continue his condition is im-

proving, IIo will not be able to resume
his duties this week.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.

nlitjar Lualow to uo to fbiladelpnla.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 20. In the

House to-da- y a resolution was passed
authorizing Major Wm. Ludlow, corps of
engineers, to accept the position of chief
engineer of the water department of
Philadelphia, and giving him leave of
absence for two years without pay.

Kelly Howling Tariff.
Tbo House then went into committee of

the whole on the civil appropriation bill.
Kelly gave uotico that as soou as the

bills were disposed of he
would again press consideration of the
tariff bill in hope of reaching a result.

Incredulous laughter.
General debate on the sundry civil bill

was dispensed with and the bill was read
by paragraphs for amendments.

In the senate.
The Senate at the close of the morning

business resumed consideration of the
tariff bill.

The Senate Caucus.
Washington, Feb. 20. At a cancus of

Republican senators to-da- y it was agreed
by a large majority to coutinuo for another
day the consideration of the tariff bill in
the hope of obtaining it3 passage. Some
senators urged its abandonment on the
ground that its further discussion was a
waste of time.

TUE IRISH MURDERS.

Tbo Prisoners Again Urcught Into Court
'No 1 " a General.

Dublin, Feb. 20 The prisoners charged
with muidering Lord Frederick Cavendish
and Mr. Burke weie again brought up
to-da- y to hear the formal reading et the
depositions iu the case, which was neces
sary before their committal for trial, was
completed.

Ilio priBoncra' Friends.
Duulin, Feb 20. Tho wives aud

mothers et prisoners woio admitted to the
galicry of the court to-da- y and warmly
greeted the prisoners. A man named
Guiubam and two named Mahoney
all ex suspects, belonging iu Castle Is-

land, liavo been arrested, charged with
being members of the inviucibles.

ArrcHtod for Murder.
John Beylo and Ilcniy Conrad were ar

jested at Shickshinny to day and lodged
in jail hero for the murder of John Briggs
on Saturday last.

"No. 1" TbouKht to be Identllled.
London, Feb. 20. Tho police are con-vincc- d

that the men known as "Jle. 1" is
Genercl Mclldaras, who was in Loudon on
Saturday. Mis. Byrne has arrived in
Dublin. She was examined at the castle
this morning and will be charged in the
police couit this afternoon with being
concerned in a treasonable conspiracy.

A GREAT ICE FLOE.

KtiKlicx Down tun Missouri River anil Does
liiiiiieuoe Damage.

S r. Lorn, Feb. 20 Information from
St. Charles, Mo , is to the effect that an
immense ice gorge came rushing down the
Missouri river yesterday morning on a
high and rapidly running volume of
water, which ovortlowed the low bottom
lands opposite St. Charles, and almost
submerged the little town of Brotherton
Tho government tug, Electra, was crushed
by the ice, and nearly all the government
work foi the improvement of navigation
nf ,l.nt inf wna oiriint nmmr Hlm St. !

works bank with
valuable

weic destioycd. The railroads this
vicinity getting in good shape again,
and schedule time is about resumed.

A Mother's Crime.
Springfield, Mo., Feb. 20. Tilly

Schonda, wife of a cigarmaker, yesterday
shot her three months' old baby, and then
shot herself dead. No cause for act is
known.

Hanged For Kape.
Tellgrsuurg, lud., Feb. 20, A. negro,

named Williams, was hanged by a posse
of citizens last night. He had outraged
Mrs. Taylor in her own house and escaped
to where he was captured.

WEATI1KK INDICATIONS.
Washington, Feb. 20. For the Middle

Atlantic slates, warmer weather tbe
southern portions, slightly warmer, partly
cloudy weather in the northern portion,
winds shifting to south and southwest and
lower barometer.

A Long Death Boll.
Braidwood, Ills., Feb. 20. Six new

names added to list of those killed
in the Diamond mine disaster, making
eighty in all. It is feared number
may yet reach one hundred.

Strike at nlng Ssing.

Sing Sing, Feb. 1:0. Eighty men in the
prison shoe shop refused to go to work
to-d- ay and weie locked The fifty-tw- o

who refused to work yesterday are still in
More trouble is anticipated

this afternoou.

Vanderbllt In Oood llcaltb.
New York, 20. There is no truth

in tbe story published here this morning
that Wm H. Vanderbilt was dangerously
ill. He is al his office this morning at-

tending to business.

Death et an Old Clergyman.
Philadelphia, Feb. 20. Rev. William

Stoddaids, D. D., for 48 years rector of
Grace P. E. church aud for the past three
years its pastor emeritus, died this morn,
ing in his 83d

Lira Stock Market.
East Liberty Cattle Receipts 1.292 head ;

market active and prices 1525c. higher than
last week

Hogs Receipts 5 103 head : market flim;
Philadelphia, 7 50fS7 70; Baltimore!, S7 25
740; Yorkers, S7720.

Sheen Receipts 4,000 head ; market llrm at
last wee 's closing ptices.

ROBKXT A. rACKKX.

HttSuadM Death imVlorlda.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 20. News

has reached here to-da- y - of the
death of Robert A. Packer, of
Pennsylvania, his winter reaidencs
near Jacksonville, Florida. Great sorrow
was expressed by the members of the
Pennsylvania and New Jersey delegations
in Congress. Mr. Packer was the oldest
son of the late Judge Asa Packer and
was universally esteemed.

Mr. Packer was one of the foremost
citizens and leading Democrats of
Pennsylvania. He was president of the
New York and Pennsylvania railroad and
other parts or the Lehigh Valley system,
aggregating 700 or 800 miles of railroad
and lines of coal transports on the lakes
and along the Atlantic coast. He in-

herited mach of father's ex-

ecutive ability and ,'praotical skill
railroading. He applied personal

talents and large fortune to the develop-
ment of the interests of his state, and was
conspicuously identified with her material
affairs.

Mr. Packer has been for years promi-
nent in the councils of the Democratic
party. He was a delegate to the Cincin-
nati convention, and no man was more
active or influential in the late cam-

paign. He was elected at the late meet-

ing of tbe state committee one of the
new executive committee, and though
compelled tq leave for Florida before its
meeting, he manifested substantial inter-
est in its work.

Genial and sympathetic, noble in his
impulses and generous in his dealings,
Mr. Packer leaves a wide circle of sorrow-
ing friends whose condolence goes out to
his stricken relatives. Mr. Paoker leaves a
family, his wife being a daughter of Hon.
Victor . Piollet. He was about 40 years
old.

It has qnly been a few weeks since do
Iceased sailed for Florida, to recruit his

haalth, impaired by a catarrhal affection.
He expected to be joined there in March by
his wife. His brother, H. . Packer, and
wife at the same time sailed for France,
where the sad tidings will reach them.
Eds. Intelligencer.

MAJUCMTS

Phlladelpnl Market.
'miADM.ratA, Feb. 20. Ftonr llrm and

fairly active ; Superfine, S3 2333 73 : Extra,
Sl$4 CO ; l'enn'a Family, 15 125 37.

liye flour at4S)4 12.
Wheat les active and lower ; ami Pa.

Rod. SI 18l 23 ; Longberry Bed and Amber,
Si 251 2bA.

Corn dull and weak.
Oats quiet and cale.
Rye none liere
Provisions steady, with fair demand.
Lard steady.
Cutter llrm for choice, other grades dull

Pa. Creamery extra, 33c ; do firsts, S'iii S5c
Rolls dull and nominal.
Eggs lower and Pennsylvania, 23A

23c; Western. 228230.
Cheese quiet and steady.
Petroleum dull ; Refined, 7Jc.
Whisky at SI 18

New York Hackee
Naw Yomx. Feb. 20. Flour State and West-

ern dull ; scarcely so firm ; Snpcr.Statef37SJ;
Kxtra do, S4 0094 40 ; Choice do, S4 SO07 ut :
Fancy do, $7 1037 25 : Round Hoop Ohio, S4 CO

04 7r Choice do,4 8037 23; Superfine Western,
$3 7'4 00 ; Common to Good Extra do SI OOgf
4 CO ; Choice do, S4 70Q7 ; Choice White W
do, $G 2T3)7 2.1. Southern steady ; common to
fair extra, $1 755 40 ; good to choice, $5 S0
740

Wheat xin lower and heavy; moderate
speculative business ; No. 2 Red. Marcn. SI 21
f$l 25' ; do April, $1 '.691 ; do May,
51 271 27K : do Juno, SI 2731 27.

Cora J?2c lower and f.ilrly active.
Oats ay4: lowei ; State. 49351c ; West-

ern, 4853c ; No. 2 March, 49i50c ; April,
aissoc.

iVeatern Grain Market.
Milwaukee. Wheat was lower; No. 2 Mil-

waukee, hard, SI 40; do soft, at 110 for cosh;
Feb., SI 04 ; March. SI ( ; April. $1 10 ; May,
SI 1534 : No 3 Milwaukee, 8Uc.

Corn wax lower: No. 2 at 57Kc; new was
nominal.

Oats were easier ; No. 2, 39c ; White, at
42Jc.
"ttvewas steady; No. 1 at C3c; No. 2 at

01c.
Barley was weaker ; No. 2 Spring nominal

No. 3 Spring, extra, 54!54Kc.
Hetroit. Wheat was steady ; No. 1 Wliito,

fall 5I1IK; ter spot and February ; SI 12'4 ter
March ; April, St 11 ; Mav. $1 15? ; No. 2 do
at 09c : No. 1 Ued winter, SI U'ix receipts,
31.030 bus ; shipments, 8,000 do

corn nrm ; no. a, wc. oiu.
was firm ; No. 2 at 44c ; No. 2 White at

4c.:bld.
Stock. Market.

Vnw Ynrk. Pnnadelnnla. and Local Black
Hiie United States Bonds reported b

lAoon b. Love, 22 North queen street.
Feb. 2).

10:00 t u i 10.

Denver ft Rio Grande 'wk 43 4.;s;
S. Y.. Lake Erie Western.... 34 Xi 34.
Kansas and Texas 29l4 . )y

BKP Shore 107 VHVm VtVA
Jersey Central

New York, Ontario & W
St. Paul, M. & Oinaiut r,ya
I'uciflc Mail... .............. ....- - 40 40 40
Rochester & Pittsburgh 17Ji irt
Texas Pacific.................... 37
Wunash. St. Louis ft Pacific... 28)6 Wfc '
Western Lnlon Tel. Co 80S 804 X0V
Pennsylvania Central iW.'i 58
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, Pnlladelpnia cattle Market.
Movdat, I'cb. 19. Tne arrivals or live stock

j at the Philadelphia stock yards were :
For the ween Reeves, 2,300 head ; sheep,

8.CO0 do; hogs.3,r0D do.
Reef cattle were in fair demand and prices

remained firm at previous rates.
We quote as follows :
Extra, G7c : Good, O'QGc ; Medium, 5
Cc ; Common, 585c ; fat cows. 3fj5c.
Milch Cows were active at S3070.
Sheep. The high prices West lorceC drovers

to advance their rates VAc on all grade et
Hheep, which, on account of the small supply,
butchers were compelled to pay. Tli;urrlvals
as usual at this time of the year, were of an
inferior quality.

Wc quote as follows :
Extra wethers, 100 to 110 lb., &Ja)Rc ; Fair

to Good. CSChc; fcood Ewes, 5c; Me-

dium, 465c; Common, 4Q4c; Lambs.
507 C

Hoxs were dull but prices remained firm at
previous rites.

Wo quota ms follows :
Extra, lOQlOKc ; Good, 9O10c ; Medium,

8ALB8 OV BKKWI AT TH WSBT VHrtADrLraiA
STOCKYARDS.

Martin Fuller ft Co., S03 Western, wholesale,
53G'4c.

A. ft J. Christy. 200 Western 53OqXc
Rogcr Mayncs, 12S Western. 5Qc.
E.ss. McFIilln,125 Western, 362c.
It. F. McFIUIn, 36 Western, G6c.
James Clcm"on,l Chester county, 6CKc.
M. Uhnan v. Western. 5Q6c.
Scliambrx ft Paul. 195 Western, l6G2c; 35

cows and bulls. 4Q5c.
G Sclmmberx ft Co.. 165 Western, .vyQS&c.
Levi Lowenstein 207 Western. 5OG.Xc.
Isaac Adler, 82 Western, 5fi6c.Daniel Murphy. 150 Western, and Chaste r co,

l5Kc.II. Chain, Jr., '25 Lane. co.. 5fl6Kc
1. norn. 27 Tcnn. mixed, X5x4c.
Owen Smith, 10 Western, 5s6c.John McArdle, 125 Western and Lancaster co,

fySflG&c.
Daniel Smyth ft Bro., 83 Lan. co, 596Vc
Dennis Smyth, 30 York and Lan. co.. 67c.
K.schectz ft uro., 44 western, racrafc.
Lowenstein ft Heilbron, 85 Western iji
Bacliman ft Levi, ICO Western, 5Q6We.
M. Levi, 60 Western, 5mc.James Aull, 50 Wctem, 5V&a.
.1. . Sadler ft Co., 17 Western, wholesale, Ge.

. IJrinser, ID Lancaster co , 6c.
dribsxd mun.

City Dressed Beeves were active and closed
ut 79JC,

Western dressed Beeves were ln full sup-
ply, and closed active at 73S)(c '

BALBS LAST WXXX.
Thoniai Bradley, 120 bead et West dressed at

SSSKc
John Taylor, 73 bead et West dressed at 8

68$c.
A. A. .lewett ft Co., 400 head et city dressed

at 7;e8Jc.
It. Mayues ft Co., 135 head do at IVV.c.
A. A. Boswcll 95 head do at lQ'Jc;. S. Dcnglcr, 76 head do at S&DKc.
Harlan ft Bro., 90 nead do at i$f9c
IL G. Bcckman.CO head, 89c.
J. F. Lowden, 52 head do at 89c.Dressed sheep were active.
Samuel Stewart fold 987 head at 7010c. and

83 head of dressed lambs at 10Q12)c.


